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A xir.nt,,n. N.C. imti the raiders are In possca- - kD-- We call fhe attention of tke Coramlgjionen

Anson to the advertisement of Msj. Jlogg, relatlvtwia noifLarig tmnuis wao-wi- u toiiiut ur; nui- - - " n - -
rvn.- -.l

den at nasals and robbers. But w risk nothing in sion ?f that place, au Inip. .ur.,- -.,
a supply of Baoon, at coat, for indigent families

' , ' From Confederate.
Td THE GOOD TEOPLE OF NORTH CAhOLINA

IIo many of yott bate carefully taken a rero?pect!ve
.t- - .k,. .H r ,ki- - i.... r ..V t ,,. ,. ta rheak and capture toe raiders, woo u i

Htllioi iu.i.iivi iui. vi... ucinuin ig . " I " - - . I' .. . , . .. ... It..!...ill tor and ara friends of Mr. Hold n ' .
' comprint four companies 01 ueseners auU soldiers. The Connty Court, which meet! tblt mot

will, we hope, take immediate steps tf procure a. I I . . a . rtrvA . 1 I aba an.lew of the history of our belated State for the past rConederM. . GoLr.SB.iBO'. Jul l.-A- iipuw rainera. ... .. ..... j
lured ou tbe Petersburg and wewon xvtiiroau jwur- -

7??jir Jonxsroys arm?.
three years? Taose who, have, can unhesitatingly say
that she hat passed through a trying orde on oulj
squalled bj the bloody timet iowhich our forefather to

-- ; :, r
-- 'toT We have t home mny woundei soldiers sday.- - ,

Maubtta. June 27.Abt)ut,tea o'olci this imorn. I
, ye - DtTt been permitted to se tbe' following des--nob! fought bleu ana died lor tbt iibertiet which we

' ' ve atrugghng to perpetuate. Kfl during thes ng the tDeuij,coneUtiog4if a part t Pa nier ,fckho
. years of tore trial, we hive been bleated with a noble J neU,a..BIir,e. Howard aud Loiran'l corns, attempt ptch which 1 autbentio- .- Lnftderut, ' ,

n 11. 1 - ul.f.m..iWAnt.
DKLLflKLD. rfuue sv,nc iieeu no ruuivw.vu.-- .

heed attention. Thoy need nourishing, food. It
the duty of edit ens, (they ought to esteem It apri
ege) to look after and provide fortbem! Ufifortuna
ly,' those who are most able, seem least laelined
aid tbem.

There are those who possets not Merely the tec
ssrles, but all the' comforts and In lories of lifea
have uot deprived themselves of one tingle Iniurj
while there are wounded and sick aoldiert, suffer

, Chief Magistrate one whose whole soul, mind and --j t0 possession of nn angle or the fortlflctuon A far as wb'catt earn, the enemy bate been routed
f . trength has been' osod in order to reliete the waott

' 0u our luft cenue, held hj Cbeatham aod CleHiroe wi eonjimble Iom, and BeArly, if not all their ar- -

and comfort the dUtreeees of hit natiVr States Uo They inarched 'defiantly up in seven Hues wf bMlle. tierT tllj their waeona and ambulances. A por- -

Our troops reserved their fire until tbry approiubed . f.Bem Crosed tbe Brtilroad atJarratta this
within a lew yarda four breastwork, wbenweKuea 0'nff . Suuads of orlso ers are being, brought

hat bought np vast tfiooants ofprorisiona; had tb.enj
earofu ly atored fof Vlittribution; eent to fiugland and
pntjchasod Cards for our mother, wive and enter,

"T nod aeIJthBua"adlSe"pr6iioniar eo'hlTIieBy
uroiilbitta Jilli gripe esweU'LAN.Gm?"! J.f ? 1 i- -iv ba tone Su wulu-andnbo- aiinai yjjrgro unii-dylngrwit- annsmA oMhetnrte" wheat tf

. .' ..t 1 . All... .1 . 't"g fret Lavoo ranks, uur fire was ho rpi f prl80uers her. migh!Uininlc,rJ)7u.leuuing ineu earn i - g' manifesting his devotion to the People, the State, and knj doatructive'that the enemy Ci'Uid not raiiVi auo

vts driven back' with a'loii" of between ' elul't LuijreJ Watuos. July 1, 18G1 .One hundred pi fiHy yan- -

un.l sin ttitfiaitviii tiiaan '
( '

the Confederacy., t'-j-.--- --

Beside this, lie has imported vast supplies of cloth-In- g,

shoes, blanket, &c, for our gallant sbldiersi cen- -

,. ....;- -
i '
i

kae nriaoaera. braider) anived here at nooa- - to-da- y.wiejia. vav uw u whi
Tbe woods where the eneoia dead aud wounded are tallrn veteHar. TLe newa'from lielow is gool

things which they possess in ajbundanoe. . Will ti
do it? Voe vtrront. ' ... ir

Wbtnevtr you. hear fciaaaVrv war to the t'lasl a
and last dollar" and eakf honest men as trako
look close to his own operations and yon will see tl
be is a skulker, or speentalor or a blockade runner

I , . Vcyrfi,' Jnty

tlv keerftr then prettied with suett artioie aeHiUn f On bundled nod twetitv-six"pri?'one- rs Iraideri eapnow-lyi-
ng are on fire waking it imposMbl t"nog

'they need; tbevincing for them that watchful cure tuied near Stonv Creek by Fits Lee' forces) pnedthem vS. Our losj, owing y tbe raeu being prottctea
by their breast works, ia very small ; . through thin city yesterday, r roart for the Georgia

Criradier Ueneral lumbal!, woo cotnmanaeti me prison. ConfalrraH. s . . . ".
, .first brigade of tbe seouud division of lluwurd s fourth

t bkb of these Is XT'. W." IIoTdrt";7or fcfrwae theifi, A tepbft was prevalent here yesterday, that 2,pOO

Raiders bad be cojeap Lured at 15 aj fielJ, "ox t h re abou ts .
army corps," was killed, li is so leponeaoy ms own

nnd patriotio devotvon, which' characters tne reeling
.man. Ibo. patriot, and the model Governors Taken
from the array ajid elected by an overwhelming ma-jorir-

without naaaifeating aay desire to auvum tbe
responsibilities of the'wSje but wiUiog, like a true
patriot, to serve the-Stat- in any position to, which the

' people might cll him bo sid if you choose to elect,"
me yonr'U jveroor, I will do tho best I can for you.

men who were taken prisoners.
The wagoners lu AhuUaII s TlrigaJe sunerea very

man t pledge the 'ls man and the last doflarrL
be ia not a specnlstor or blockade runner, he most

iltiJirr. Ibe last man I who will he bet If..'
llolden. Tte.rfr'f to sstk office at the haidtof t

THE MOROANTO.N RAIDERS, JU-- L.

A c?5?pnteh front Sail: baryiost received, states thatseverelr.
Marietta, June23. Tbe severe. punUDmenriu- -

flicted upon the euemy yesterday by Gens, anle and Kijk's bund of robbers had been pursued" beyond I ed-- m

intSrriutr. with little los on our side.-K- irk bs had people the last to strike a blow In their d tit ace.LonDsr. renJfred tueui verv quiet to-ua- y ine nre . A .
bis arm broken (iitr It had not bren bts neck.) TbeInch cotuuiauicated.to tbe wJj is still racing. .

One of our otlicer in authority called to the Tan di.-pal-di doea u. t say What lui titer los tbe bimJitti
sustained, or wbetber any wese captured. IV e regretkei oomm.iuJM-- , ter.iog mm mat as an act 01 numnn
to learn that W. W; Avery, tto., bo was one of theity we would cease firing and give them time to carry

They di4 elect him; and then resigning bis position as
Colonel of tbe galliuit 2Cth Regimeift, "he at once" en-

tered upon the duties of tbeimpomntution to which
be had been called, t Hit administration of the affairs
of tbe State have been as free frrfm errors as perhaps
ia the tot of mortals winning for biin the prtud title
of tkfmodel GorernorZ pronounced in the Senate of
tbe nation; and echoed aod tbe press nud
people Of the. State.- - Every-bod- y seemed xatisfiel
with him even thos who at fir.t opposed bulectiou.

Ia such a time as thrj when harmony and uuiuft

seemed about to bind together the discordant cjetneoia

of thoir.wouudi'd, wild were? ttiauua dinger of Uiug purauiog parly,.has beOn puiulujly wounded.
.It seema tbe band released the KerrvM capturedburnt alive. The iroroiitio!i .waa accepted by tb

tCanipVancf, alter stealing all their money. Wbnt
. enemy, and the inu ha tug ceased, "their. wouuld
Were taken off. ever tbe boys may hate had, waa probably oP"utd is-

sue, " and Kirk will find it bard to pasi, ern at tbe.

Principle ia every thing men are nothing. Am
of prtnciple is not changed by every wind of doetrii

. Sfndird Jufy 1.

Oit'of yoarown inctl; W, T. HolJen, yon stai

condemned. A man 'priuciple is twt changed I

every wind of docteine but fou are therefore, I

yuuoa o thoaiog, you art not a man of principle.
Sv tWe man s to belong to one part

and yot is embraced y and serve another part
Trast biu not. Siatdatd, Jmty 1. v
' Wi profsed'to be eTbig in 1810 tbfo on pr

feel la U a Democrat then a Srceeionit thi

l)uriug tUe.ioU'jrval that elapsed it was ascertained
drccount If be had kept the. bys be would have ginthat tbe action of yesterday resulted in frigl.tfu, osa

tbVt bad agitated and riven the Mate, ami wuen all seem- - t0 ,ne ei,en,j. j0 fr0nt of CkbOme's divi.Mon alone the 'new.issue,' of tbe best stamp, lie may jet
meet them when they niv command a'prenluni.ed to favor his unantmou$ w. w. llolden j ,Dej. 38iofer UB-

- thoUjnd, wbMe in frunt ofjbtat ' . JeJerat., .nomes rorwatd aoa anoiturM a cuihw ivr hlll,'s ytnn it Wlii ,aaon Our losswaa les
the offica of Qovernor pleading bis own chaise, and cn J.,ys iiito ttkinnisumg.. One huudred

XORTHERX XWS.snpfeorted only by his owikpsperantue J rvgnu. lie 0(J fiflv wiu Oorer 4i) castfaiua 00 our ud.-Wa- lk.
eomeXorwMds-ilif- t iiai: tC4BjJidataa Ujur iimse l

MoKile, June, 27. Gold in Mernphi was qndtej atof Ikt ttraUett tect declaring, "his principles are well nioe out of ee,ea iftco being bayoneteUjn t"be .nffa
two hundred .and fifty. o cotton quotations arpits, wliue tbe:r officers actuillf cut dow; tlie enemy

wiib f abre. Jwo of "our oificers- - from tbe sivaie pil iiven. Confederate currency was quoted at twenty-- '
one cent on the dollar, and still rising rapidly. . All

known by the people they will. not bo change"
Now, will any one be kind enough to tell Ibe 'd
people of North Carolina what W. IV. II Idea's princi-
ples are? ! think it would toxile the most gifted

an aLti-cc-iow.- jt. -- YwU bsve boiei the politic

eoenpa".- - Youwro not to be trusted.
Judge Liabj ht eerand by the conpaoy he keep

. , Standard, July ,

Thoa willjw be Judged in AngnsO 'Yonraott pr
o'aim you anworthy of confiJcace, aad the eompai
you keep traitr, , J ..

came in wlta a bavonet wound., while their domes tbe officials were in bad humor, indicating the recepwere perfectly perforated.
tion of unfavorable hews.. -- mathematician, ccompinied with several shingles and

. ti A Serge-an-t ot General Jckton's BtigaJe
.

a
' a ' 1 A rumor was current that Grant had telegraphedout Etery bJjCDtnipieces of chalk, to figure

Lincoln that he was tired if tbe nndartaking. aadknows, ttmt since Ml llolden became a public mau,
Mjeu while lue lose was uniei, ana inrew u inni
tbe .pit into which it fell, lie was! promoted on th
field by Gen. Jackson to a Lieutenai ey, but he mod that he must come and take charge bimelf Let u adhere to ppi, whaUvrr ay becou

The Chicago Convention has bn postponed to the of m, Standard. Jmlv 1.estly declined. tbe hur. Sergenut J. riolcii;, Com - -. . . I
IWCDIJ-UIUI- Ol AUgaSb . -

pany TetineeeIlegiftient, TaUgbn'n-BrijaJ- e,

Gold iu ew York on the 22d wannoted at twoleaped over tbe bre-is- t works, eizt tfie (an.Jurd pre-
sented by Gea.'Buford to tlie'lk7tb Illii;oi Hegtme-it- , ImfiJrtd and twenty-fiv- e and dosed a; two hundred

lie has never had any established principles, ; except
alteayt to try and be on the wcinninj title, ia order thit
bis4nordinate ambition- - might be gratified. First be'

Wat a whig then' a 'secessionist tbe most rabid
. kind then a snbmissionist then a secessionist again;

' until finally he bs resolved himself into bis original
--- element, and-i- a full bloede'd HMt mtrn, of the very

strai test sect. ,
'

x

Nowdo the people of North Carolina want inch a
man at Out, for their Governor? A man with no sta-- ,

aud six. . - .wrested it from,lta beSrr r awl brougbtit triunpbatj1y
Tbe C. S. steamer Albemsrle Iiii burnH the shipto enmp. lor this daring act . llarike presented

Rockingham. I

Agreed. . We tare not what beeemet of yon.
Mi are nften faiibleis and fa)! away from princ

plf , but princij'Ie tndi,res a&U can never faiL.,-r- '

arfura,yylM
How is it with a man who never bad a rrioclple

You lave profeittJ to Lave many you have show

yu never ed any. Your whole HI hat bet
a falsebood, politically. Governor! Indttdt

" '
-

- ATTENTION.

tbe banner U th galiaril Sergeant. It was inscribed
with 'Belmont. Union IMj, ; feton lliver." Tbe et.e- -

Intake-Kenn- et

,)KT1I C;11101.i.j
--llldl..Muunt.tio anJaitntked our work in coluuns of rickJbility, ever changing, .U not the man to manage

'
tbe

affairs tt Sute. V- " - " '
"f

troops, ibe beroen of MiMou:t.iy Kidge, but Irig's
4rps drove them 3ck witlr Ium UuiaUd t lwv- -

&pw, as tne urestaui connici is oeing wageu oei e ?p ty fire hundred TkUlrfnn"r th poopla'artxtita 'l.xh an trn al kwp
Noootalag.tra o Mala'tD oaa loll hit buaurrJrtol.Marietta, June, 29 All his been unusually

The twenty-fiv- e men from Chi county, selected fo
supporting force jn the 7th Iifria!, are ordered to ri
port at Lexington, on the 14tk iiut , arriving on th

quiet along the lines to day. tbe enemy having been
permitted to 1)ury their dead. . Tbe fa ts of General
Hardee's great victory, as They are brought to light.

10. j-
-

. FENTON, Editor. , S7. evening or tbe lotb. - - ;
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tbov that It was at first much underrated The
1 4ii:siioiio A..C.

- -

'' gsj We have spaee fSr about (en more candidate
far lb Common. We annoonc the srventh to-d-av

Ten ihore will make seventeen, winch wiil iukeouiU

ciny admit a loss of fifteen baodred in front ff Cle-

burne's division, and a 1ks jn killed along tbe front

uen. L.ee an'i uraui, ui resun ui puh u m; nt
.the war; and as our army, (thanks be to God.) has
thus far proven un over match for tbe enemy', 'an ' the
about,of TlotOry ia ascendiug from every battle field,
ie it oot our duty to do all we can to effect a decided
victorjr for our brave troops, and thereby how our
grateful appreciation oT their gallant actions? And
not do like the leader of "tbe stiaitest sect;" ww dis-- .
J?ord among tbe people at home, in or&r to affect tbe
bravery of our trpopsj and be a barrier in tbe way of

XJov Vance's unarumout tOratify an uu-ho- ly

personal ambition. -- From the course tie has
pursued, it would seem that he would crnrider no sac--

of that and Cheatham division of seven buudre-- and Thursday;::: ::::JULY7, 1864fifty.
Five hundred ambulances were cofinted yesterday.

from the summit Of Kennesaw Mountain, transport Price of Subscription, 3 per year. , .
- : ''ing their Wuunded to .lSig Chanty from tbe front ot

a respectable number va paper, and Insure, certainly
the tctio of ro. if no more; one of whom will pro
balily be n- - Holdenite. Send in your names accorapa
nUd by $15, new issue, or a bushel aod a half of corn
each. -

v-
- ' - .

"" '
.v . For the Arn.

7 LASi'rCtiia-- , July ith 1864.

xADTEjiTutso $2 00 per square of. ten lines forGeo. 'llardee's corps. TU-i- loea ulung tbe line of that
first insertion no I $ I 50 for each subsequent insertion.rib ce too great, in-ord- to secure an election, and is

.... . . . .1- - .t . I . : l : ror mining ouly one Mme, s2. Obituaries oter fiveruiiuz io cuapgc wbuhuiuj . same, in front Of Gen . Lor nir s coma. Tbe Yankee
lines one dollar per oquare.men toconjecturf. .' ' - Geoerafs Danl. McCook and Farkcr. were eertaiuTy

Butlet us, fellow-ciien- s, instead of being infioenccd- - kj,c(j . . .

by Holden'f selfish and unpatriotic course, It I us rally ." .
r : ' jEANJDAimj(K flrlEJ

aa one man 10 unuuic ct-w mou 1 ppmr nvv ro j ntv The necessities ol tbe times and the immense eot
ofeverytbing connected with the publics tion ofarap-r- ,--comerattrinost asioredtywiirrif"weaTrtrneto"Our

couotry, our oaue,; and ourselves, witn a conscious
pride of Living been true to patriotio' duty, we cay

compel us toadhercBtrictJy to our roles in regard to
all matters connected with candidates for office. All
announcements of this character, whether by the par- -join in loud anthems of praise to the God of Jiattles- -

' UtADQOAaTtRS AKMT NoBTHEX VlBGlIIA, 1

r Ju be 24 1 H7" 1 804 . ". '
To Secretary of War Sib Gen. W. II . Lee push-

ed, the enemy's cavalry, which- advanced along ti e
Soutbside Rail Road.- - He bad a, skirmish' on tl.e ZZi
ii.ijt4nt near Dinwiddie C. II.. and the next dur be

I ties themselves or by others, are in the nature of ad- -for victory, with no stain ol disloyalty xarnisuing our
names.'. ,; ,

tf. ..." U Sa lAr tUm. r.t t,a ii uuu, vq insure luserucn, niusi oe accom- -

Mn. FtsTO: DaaaSia; The wheat crop bat beet
ha'rvtated, and the' the prospect Wat, at one, time, tlceediOgly fla teriog.it is now very clear that not mon
than-bwtf- - erop will be realise, and. that of loferiei
quality. Tbe redundancy of rain and windt that ttj
iu and COtillb'tard tbrohgh ibe bloomibg' and matorioj
neaaon, caud the failure. The ezcewive and'lo0
coutiuued raina afforded Gen Green fcmpli opportu-
nity to eutrencb and foifify, aod it was found that hi
could not. be driven from bis struhg hold before mate
rial., injury would result to , the tot n crops, but out
till and irriergyr assisred by the tJfyililVer tnJ toi
sun, .have lcceeded,ahd he is conquered, Jrivrn from
our field, and the corn," though somewhat injured aod

ma for tbe' time of year, baa a good color, looki
elf; id with favorable seasons, will yield a good

crop. We h id a good raiij last bight, everything looki
cheerful to day-vr- geta lion ail refrestfed-rhop- e a Good
Provident e wiil favor us. Every man in our commu-
nity seema to be doing bit best for a good crop forUbs
sake of our au.-e- . Any man. who would nut make
every poaxiblo eflort, nowH that direction ought to
be handcuffed, and sent throuch the Tankea linn.

who is to bo Goveroor of, our glorious old s v.uu4U ,u u u. iuu ..c,,
gtatVKr i&15r tioTwre. : Let u go to the i"g pesWof the roadTby;

jA. I ear li i H rhaav, a . tN.ta-trti- t i tar . I ,Ha war I' U
nolle in August and vote for Z. B. V APit.r-leelin- g I " J -

panied by tbe proper remittance. This rale applies
!H9J.!l4.U.pf0eeiiingi of meU9g.bfiRgii!g out

recommending parties as candidates, and, indeed, to
all matter of a private or individual na'ure This
rule t general and applies to all, aud is thus emphat-
ically announced, in order that pi.iti- - sending buch
may uudrrsUud.ibe reason of their.non-appearanc-

ine roaa was neiu alter an engagement wnicu
ued from 12 M. until dark," the enemy making repeat-
ed attempts to break through aud r juiu hit advance.
He withdrew from Gen. Ltys's front at daylight ou the
24th instant,' leaving his dead nd -- wouuded ou the

assured that in bo doing we shall best contribute to
' the honor add glory of our State to the safety and

welfare of our families to tbe'best means to procure
the peaee, independence' and prosperity we so much

- pray for; and that ire have done our duty to God and
our country. A NORTH CAROLINIAN, .

TH TIIREAT OF TJOLDEN A8SASSINS.

held, and taking lhc try roHd to Huogary town ad
n.eysnii. ueu. iew ia sini louowing mem.

We are not afraid to trunt the people JIoldenr-N- o.

But tbe people are alraid to trust you.

All ars mutt have a:i end. No war was ever
raere y by fightlnj. Tbe authorities on both aides

Rf? LEE, General.(Signe

It will be remembered a band bf desperadoes leagued IICADQCAfcTEBS AMT NoaTUERI V'SCt-MA- ,
mutt, sooner or later tuik the matter over, make too There are Candidates enough oufr for the Commons toJune 2otb, 0 V. M.together for purposes of. murder and rapine robbed

Mrs. Dais a short time since in the county of Hen tuai conce.-eioo-s, and thus restore peace. Wiy not 5cui heap. of oati in a Week, if ther wauld at it.Seerttary of War Sib: Jur entire loss
appoint cotiiUtiHbiontrs mud begin; to talk ndwt By tbe way, I fargol to saf that the . oat cron At Vervmorning was ntnety-seve- n kilted and woutfded, andderson, and in a day or two thereafter, aMsassmated

fo4 atberibntttfteTWtrirg6W"... ..... .. (Hat,-- Mrr Andiw Jobnton at FkSoel-HBde-eiimBta-

. mi. - .... t - f . , .
Cos that would make a "wjld Arab" blusb for shame, has occurred to-da- y on the lines in front of B ruiuda viuc li ie i ongren8, in secrti session, adopted a

nauif!ta, proper and dignified In Its terms, ami the

StlSi3!ttrn we tire ready, iltifig'

ackeu. - ;. ;( ...
The name "of Jat. W.. Henley aeemt t be left oot

inlheJaat . Arguar. have heard a gcod many Tctrn
-- "pbt cTtTieoa reglretttng it. They tty, b must
run tbrongh." The Esquire would make a good Repre-sentativ-

He is a man of good practical tense and
sound views. He advocates repealing all exemptions
from aervicein the C 8. Army and furniehlpg the

anxious for peiweir-eag-er to negotiate and only Wait
the Hiomeot when they will hold out the leaet prospect

and a parallel to which may be sought in rain even In Hundreds auilaround Petersburg. -
. -

the annals of Indian warfare. " t '. . Generniamjttonjrejojh
"ZTTpitv&iie "Muti;ttttriijtt NunW'rjiapTftnd" entfeCtliTd
- by this same band to. welt known 4oyal citizen of tbem!ve there.He atlicked them and drove tliem

Henderson c6unty nod others.' There is ob doijbt --from their works, pursuingNintil nin F. M. to within
about the genuineness of the letter. Several namea are two miles of Charles City Grfui t House They left
signed to the paper and are recognized as the names tbeir'deoU and wounded on. the field and along the
of deserter whd have infested themountains for the ronte. Great credit is doe to General Hampton and
last twelve mojitht or mori. Tbejf are all friends of hi command for their bandaonjeuccess. "

, .
"

that an oner wodid be accepted, r '. ': .: ';

Since the passage of this munifesto, two political
conventions have mctln the Norths to nominate can-

didates for the Presidency.
...... f"""

One has nominated John
C. '.Fremont; the other Abe Lincoln. Both have an--1
nouncell their .determination td proaecnte this war on- -

- Mr. Iloldiap, as wilt appears - (cligned.) "
. R. K. LEJE,' Oenenl,

' "To Mr. Islah pain ana others. . . ' : .

We a strong body of Union men do hereby notify FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
yon in due time that we intend to kill you and every
aecesn in., this conaiy, peiore ine eiecuou in Augusi YANKEE RAIDING PA RTIES OURORCES IN
and every.man fhat Uont vote for llolden. We baje PURSUIT.
lately killed four of"the Gpd d d devils and we iotend -

'

Gmw-borc- A N. C., June 29.-- On Monda ato clian np every mn as won as the blue coats get railing

uoveroment wuu every possible resource. He U for
'iVeace, an early peace, - and an everlasfiog peace,
aod everlasting separation from the Yankees, Go- -'

rrnor Vance is bis choice of all the men In the
Sute for Governor, the 'Squire It an .b6nestmn

"alTvaut.ige of .nothing to do, while be la confined by
bis-tra- d (Blacksmith) crowded with work'" for the
publjo, man, as" he is, he
canbot loave undone forjtba take of electioneering.
Whether be will soosent to"ronniog through," I pre
sitiiie will be known in, time.-- The candidate! areenall
matters compared .with tbe state of tbe country and
the"hecesity for good crops of grain and baflon, good
gardens, pi.taloe patchee, turplpt, &oM &o. Let ut
nil canvass for that, tee who cto beat, who can raise
the most, be the most economical nod spare tbe most,
and then,'"nftrwe conquer ourfo and peace ahall be
restored to out cattniryf lt at njoy our heritage a
we ought. --

;; -- FAC(- -
f

here. Wn intenl to make meet for doge out of Capt r:v v. -- r
7 ..j li. and T three to four bnodred .Strong0, etered Morgan'on on

C bant Brrson

til thr Federal XTovernihcnt eiercis.es its rule over the
wWe7SoutYet, iu face of ill this, the pitiful,
shameful, Injurious cry. of peace, Is put up from week
to week in North Caroljnsrby Jwo papers to the dis-

gust of the, patriotism and intelligence of 'theTonfed-- e

racy, 'and tbe contempt of the Yankees.
' r

What more en.we do?J.ItlakeLtwo to make a bar-
gain. The jiuiborities" on one fide-nr- e ready to treat
and "tMk tbe matter over?' but the otGer.ei'to will
not listen. ' What, then tan we do but fighl until they
ar willing an 1 in bur Judgment it will not b long.

Vfe intend V kill, cut, and btfrn, yon all up. 8o you in capturing some reserves there. - They robbedthe
bank and destroyed a train of ears. The baok is snpos-fd;t- o

have had a large sum of' money. on band.' Tliebad better leave out, and soon,, taking your seceeh
"AS1NETV' He.withy pa'. 'wr4erireiatato have come frvn East Tennessee.

Kactz's raiders have gone to Grant. They erasedFereral nsmet are aignechin full, and only .the ini--
' the Petersburg and Wcldi n K iil Road near BelSeldl"tials of several othera. Socb are some of tbe friends

of Mr. HoUen. We wieb itdistiactly uoderttool that Cuaslottc, N. C.f June 29. The latest infraa--
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